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1. According to the cell theory

(a) all cells are similar in their chemistry but
their basic physiology varies in different
organisms

(b) protoplasm is the smallest living entity

(c) each cell is made of protoplasm containing
nucleus with or without plasma membrane
outside

(d) activities of an organism are the result
of functions and interaction of the
constituent cells

2. Cell is completely covered by a plasma
membrane but considered as an open system
because

(a) it accumulates inorganic substances

(b) it allows transfer of substances and energy

(c) it has intracellular compartments

(d) it has ability to divide and form new cells

3. Which among the followings are not the feature
of a prokaryotic cell?

(i) Cell wall has muramic acid

(ii) Both transcription and translation occur
in cytoplasm

(iii) Microtubules and microfilaments are
present

(iv) Cytoplasm shows cyclosis

(a) (i) and (ii) (b) (ii) and (iv)
(c) (iii) and (iv) (d) (iii) only

4. Cell having secretory function will have
abundant

(a) vacuoles

(b) endoplasmic reticulum

(c) plastids

(d) mitochondria

5. What is true about 23S rRNA?

(a) it acts as a catalyst in bacteria

(b) it is transcribed by RNA polymerase II

(c) it is a component of 60 S subunit of 80 S
ribosome

(d) None of them

6. Detoxification of toxic chemicals, glycogenolysis,
and transport of materials between adjacent
cells are the functions of

(a) endoplasmic reticulum

(b) ribosome

(c) peroxisome

(d) dictyosome

7. All the eukaryotic cells contain mitochondria,
except

(a) sperms (b) oocytes
(c) erythrocytes (d) hepatocytes

8. Zone of exclusion can be described as

(a) region of cytoplasm where Golgi bodies
are present

(b) organelle free cytoplasm around the Golgi
apparatus

(c) plant cell cytoplasm having unconnected
units of Golgi apparatus

(d) nerve cell cytoplasm having diffused Golgi
complex

9. Cytoskeletal structures are made up of

(a) cellulosic microtubules

(b) proteinaceous filaments

(c) lignified microfilaments

(d) lipid containing filaments

10. Organelle that produces cilia and flagella is

(a) nucleus
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(b) ribosome

(c) centriole

(d) plasma membrane

11. Which of the following pairs contain
disaccharides?

(a) Cellulose and glucose

(b) Ribose and glyceraldehyde

(c) Lactose and maltose

(d) Sucrose and glycogen

12. Select the incorrect statements regarding
organisation of proteins.

(i) The primary structure comprises of a
polypeptide chain coiled spirally in right
handed helix

(ii) The secondary structure of a protein is
maintained by the hydrogen bonds and
disulphide bonds

(iii) The tertiary structure of a protein is
stabilised by the hydrophobic bonds and
ionic bonds but not by the hydrogen bonds

(iv) The quaternary structure of protein is
found only in multimeric proteins to give
them a specific conformation

(a) (i) and (ii)

(b) (i), (ii) and (iii)

(c) (ii), (iii) and (iv)

(d) (iii) and (iv)

13. Select the pair that correctly defines the type
of reaction catalysed by given class of enzymes.

(a) Transferase − rearrangement of molecular
structure

(b) Lyases − removal of groups of hydrolysis

(c) Oxidoreductase − transfer of electrons

(d) Isomerase − Transfer of group from one
molecule to another

14. Which of the following secondary metabolite is
an alkaloid?

(a) Codeine (b) Abrin
(c) Concanavalin A (d) Anthocyanin

15. Which type of inhibition is shown in the given
flow chart?

(a) Competitive inhibition

(b) Non-competitive inhibition

(c) Allosteric modulation

(d) Reversible inhibition

16. Identify the biomolecule from the given
characteristics.

(i) It serves as food reserve in both plants and
animals

(ii) It forms shock absorbing cushions around
vital organs

(iii) It is the precursor of most steroid
hormones

(iv) It occurs in myelin sheath of nerves

(a) Carbohydrate (b) Protein
(c) Lipid (d) Nucleic acid

17. An aromatic amino acid is

(a) tyrosine (b) tryptophan
(c) phenylalanine (d) all of these

18. According to the induced fit theory of enzyme
action

(a) configuration of the active site is fixed to
allow the binding of a particular substrate
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(b) substrate fits into the active site of enzyme
like key in the lock

(c) enzyme remains unaffected at the end of
reaction

(d) active site undergoes conformational
changes to allow the binding of catalytic
group with substrate

19. Triglycerides are formed by the esterification of
three molecules of fatty acids with

(a) three molecules of glycerol

(b) one molecule of glycerol

(c) three molecules of trihydroxy propane

(d) none of these

20. Most abundant protein in the biosphere is

(a) Cellulose (b) RuBisCO
(c) histone (d) keratin

21. How does the second meiotic division differ
from mitosis?

(a) Each chromosome forms two chromatids
during metaphase

(b) Chiasmata is formed between the
chromatids of a bivalent chromosome

(c) Exchange of genes occurs between
chromatids

(d) The separating chromatids of a
chromosome differ genetically

22. At which stage of the mitosis, do the following
events occur?

Formation
of chromo-
somes

Degeneration
of nuclear
envelope

Splitting of
centromere

(a) Prophase Prophase Anaphase
(b) Prophase Metaphase Anaphase
(c) Metaphase Anaphase Telophase
(d) Metaphase Prophase Telophase

23. Select the correctly matched pair.

(a) Synthesis of RNA
and proteins

− G1 and G2

phase
(b) DNA duplication − M phase
(c) Study of

chromosome
morphology

− S phase

(d) Metabolically
inactive cell

− Interphase

24. Identify the correct statement.

(a) Animal cytokinesis takes place by cell
plate method

(b) Karyokinesis is the last step of M-phase

(c) During G2 phase, both cell and nucleus
grow in size

(d) During anaphase, spindle fibres attach to
kinetochores of chromosomes

25. If a plant cell has 2n number of chromosomes at
G1 phase, then the chromosome numbers after
S phase will be

(a) n

(b) 2n

(c) 4n

(d) cannot be determined

26. Which one of the following statements is
incorrect?

(a) Crossing over occurs during prophase-I of
meiosis

(b) Crossing over occurs between paternal
and maternal chromatids of homologous
chromosomes

(c) Crossing over occurs between sister
chromatids of the homologous
chromosomes

(d) Crossing over is an enzyme mediated
process
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27. During which meiotic stage, bivalent
chromosomes appear as tetrads?

(a) Leptotene (b) Zygotene
(c) Diplotene (d) Pachytene

28. In plant cell, cytokinesis begins with the
formation of

(a) astral rays

(b) spindle

(c) cell plate

(d) recombinant chromosomes

29. Read the following statements and select which
ones are true (T) and which ones are false (F)

(i) Only haploid cells can undergo meiosis

(ii) Colchicine hinders nuclear membrane
formation hence induces polyploidy

(iii) Histone proteins are synthesised during
M-phase

(iv) During late prophase, Golgi complexes,
endoplasmic reticulum and nucleolus
disappear

(i) (ii) (iii) (iv)
(a) T T F F
(b) F F F T
(c) F T F T
(d) T F F F

30. Haplontic life cycle of some lower plants occurs
due to

(a) gametic meiosis (b) sporic meiosis
(c) zygotic meiosis (d) all of these

31. An epithelial lining, one cell thick with large
cells, which are taller than wide, but all cells are
not of the same height but of variable heights.
This lining is of

(a) Simple columnar epithelium

(b) Simple squamous epithelium

(c) Pseudostratified epithelium

(d) Simple cuboidal epithelium

32. Horns of most mammals are composed of

(a) Bones (b) Cartilage
(c) Keratin (d) Chitin

33. Which one of the following epithelium forms the
inner layer of urinary bladder of animals?

(a) Simple columnar (b) Transitional
(c) Simple squamous (d) Neurosensory

34. Mammals lack mucous glands in their skin
because

(a) Skin is slippery in nature

(b) Skin is not respiratory in function

(c) Epidermis of skin has many layers

(d) Skin is tough in nature

35. Peritoneum covers

(a) Erythrocytes

(b) Alimentary canal and other visceral
organs

(c) Integument

(d) Heart

36. A commonly found cell type in the epithelial
lining of intestine, urinary tract and respiratory
tract is a goblet cell. It is

(a) Mitogenic cell capable of producing other
cell types

(b) Secretory unicellular gland

(c) Modified columnar epithelial cell with
unknown functions

(d) Supportive cell

37. Zymogen cells are found in

(a) Stomach (b) Kidney
(c) Brain (d) Liver
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38. Gastric glands in the mammalian stomach are

(a) Simple coiled tubular

(b) Apocrine glands

(c) Compound tubular glands

(d) Simple tubular

39. Which of the following tissue has matrix, which
is the source of its structural and functional
performances?

(a) Connective tissue

(b) Muscular tissue

(c) Nervous tissue

(d) Epithelial tissue

40. Large, irregular, ovoid, cells present in areolar
tissue are

(a) Mast cells (b) Fibroblasts
(c) Macrophages (d) Plasma cells

41. Ground substances and fibres in the connective
tissue are the secretory products of

(a) Mast cells (b) Reticular cells
(c) Plasma cells (d) Fibroblasts

42. Haemolymph of cockroach is composed of

(a) Plasma (b) Haemocytes
(c) Both a + b (d) Haemoglobin

43. Nissl’s granules are found in cyton of nerve
cells. These have affinity for basic dyes. The
granules are made up of

(a) Proteins (b) DNA
(c) Amino acids (d) RNA

44. Muscular and connective tissues develop from

(a) Mesoderm (b) Ectoderm
(c) Endoderm (d) All the above

45. Which of the following is not a function of
muscular tissue?

(a) Facial expression (b) Peristalsis
(c) Parturition (d) Coordination

46. Average number of fertilized eggs present in
each ootheca of cockroach is ——— and the
number of ootheca produced by each female
cockroach respectively are

(a) 9, 14 (b) 16, 10
(c) 12, 18 (d) 10, 10

47. Which of the following is correctly stated that
happens in cockroach

(a) Malpighian tubules are excretory organs
projecting out from the colon

(b) Oxygen is transported by haemoglobin of
blood

(c) Nitrogenous excretory product is urea

(d) The food is ground by mandibles and
gizzard

48. Which one of the following is not a sensory
structure in cockroach?

(a) Antennae (b) Maxillary Palp
(c) Anal cerci (d) Proventriculus

49. In cockroach arthroidal membrane

(a) forms wings

(b) covers the ommatidia

(c) joins the sclerites

(d) in excretory in function

50. Identify the odd pair from the following.

Maxillae, mandibles, labrum, antennae,
hypopharynx, labium, haemolymph,
haemocytes

(a) Labrum, hypopharynx

(b) Maxillae, mandibles

(c) Haemolymph, haemocytes

(d) Mandible, labium

51. Anatomically fairly old dicotyledonous root is
distinguished from the dicotyledonous stem by
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(a) Absence of secondary phloem

(b) Presence of cortex

(c) Position of protoxylem

(d) Absence of secondary xylem

52. Vascular tissues in flowering plants develop
from

(a) Periblem (b) Dermatogen
(c) Phellogen (d) Plerome

53. Sieve tubes are better suited for translocation
because these

(a) Are broader than long

(b) Possess bordered pits

(c) Possess no end walls

(d) Possess a broader lumen and perforated
cross walls

54. The organisation of shoot apex into tunica and
corpus is determined largely on the basis of

(a) Planes of cell division

(b) Rate of shoot tip growth

(c) Rate of cell division

(d) Regions of meristematic activity

55. Atactostele is found in

(a) root of maize

(b) stem of maize

(c) coralloid root of cycas

(d) stem of bean

56. In root, xylem is referred to as

(a) Polyarch (b) Mesarch
(c) Endarch (d) Exarch

57. Which one of the following is a characteristic of
the monocotyledonous stem?

(a) absence of secondary growth

(b) nodes with meristems

(c) conducting strands scattered throughout
ground tissue

(d) all of the above

58. Innumerable vascular bundles, lack of cambium
and lack of well-demarcated cortex and pith is
found in

(a) Sunflower (b) Pea
(c) Tomato (d) Sugarcane

59. Hypodermis in monocotyledonous stem is

(a) Parenchymatous

(b) Collenchymatous

(c) Sclerenchymatous

(d) Chlorenchymatous

60. Thick cuticle on leaves is typical of plants
growing in

(a) Warm habitats (b) Dry habitats
(c) Cool habitats (d) Wet habitats

61. Vascular cambium consists of

(a) Collenchyma

(b) Sclerenchyma

(c) Phloem

(d) Fusiform initials and ray initials

62. Secondary growth occurs due to

(a) Intercalary meristems

(b) Lateral meristems

(c) Mass meristem

(d) Apical meristem

63. Cyathium inflorescence is found in

(a) Ricinus (b) Croton
(c) Euphorbia (d) Ficus

64. Which one of the following is considered as the
most advanced inflorescence?

(a) Raceme (b) Spike
(c) Corymb (d) Capitulum
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65. Which of these is same type of inflorescence?

(a) Corymb and Umbel

(b) Raceme and Cyathium

(c) Verticillaster and Spike

(d) Catkin and Hypanthodium

66. The drug plant belladonna (deadly night-
shade) belongs to the family

(a) Poaceae (b) Solanaceae
(c) Liliaceae (d) Asteraceae

67. Which of the following plants are likely to have
wider range of distribution?

(a) Those distributed by spores

(b) Those distributed by seeds

(c) Those distributed by fruits

(d) Those distributed by vegetative means

68. In albuminous seeds the food is stored in

(a) Cotyledons (b) Testa
(c) Endosperm (d) Nucellus

69. A reproductive unit formed from a fertilised
ovule consisting of an embryo, food store, and
protective coat is known as

(a) Spore

(b) Seed

(c) Fruit

(d) None of the above

70. In unilocular ovary the placenta develops
directly on the thalamus and bears a single
ovule at the base of ovary. The placentation
is said to be

(a) Basal (b) Parietal
(c) Superficial (d) Marginal

71. The mode of arrangement of ovules in the
cavity of ovary is known as

(a) Aestivation (b) Phyllotaxy
(c) Placentation (d) Venation

72. Choose the mismatched pair.

(a) Neem − Pinnately
compound leaf

(b) Alternate
phyllotaxy

− Calotropis

(c) Palmately
compound leaf

− Silk cotton

(d) Whorled
phyllotaxy

− Alstonia

73. When gynoecium is present at the top most
position of the thalamus, the flower is known as

(a) Epigynous (b) Perigynous
(c) Hypogynous (d) Asymmetric

74. In monoecious plants

(a) Male, female and neuter flowers are borne
by the same plant

(b) Male and female flowers are borne by the
same plant

(c) Male and female parts are borne by the
same flower

(d) Male and female flowers are borne by
different plants

75. Which part of the leaf is modified into a tendril
in Clematis?

(a) Leaf apex (b) Lamina
(c) Petiole (d) Whole leaf

76. Monocotyledonous leaf showing reticulate
venation is

(a) Smilax (b) Calophyllum
(c) Cocos (d) Zea mays

77. Which one of the following is NOT a
modification of stem?

(a) Corm of Colocasia

(b) Tuber of Solanum

(c) Rhizome of Zingiber

(d) Pitcher of Nepenthes
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78. Vegetative reproduction through offset is
common in

(a) Amorphophallus (b) Antigonon
(c) Eichhornia (d) Oxalis

79. In which among the following the edible
endosperm ‘pops’ when heated?

(a) coconut (b) groundnut
(c) corn (d) rice

80. Choose from the following the tallest,
arborescent grass

(a) sugarcane (b) cane
(c) bamboo (d) salix

81. Hilum represents

(a) the scar on the seed coat which connected
the seed to the fruit

(b) micropyle of the ovule

(c) the scar on the seed which connected it to
the ovary before fertilization

(d) the chalazal end of ovule

82. Choose the wrong pair from the following

Mango Coconut
(a) Develops from

monocarpellary
superior ovary

The fruit is a drupe

(b) Stony endocarp
is non edible
portion

Fibrous mesocorp is
part of the pericarp

(c) Seed has single
cotyledon storing
oil

Cellular endosperm
represent the edible
portion of the seed

(d) It is a member
of the family
anacardiaceae

It is an example of
Palmae family

83. Choose the correct pair

(a) asymmetric flower − Canna

(b) Zygomorphic flower − Mustard

(c) Epigynous flower − Peach

(d) Hypogynous flower − Rayfloret of sun
flower

84. In which among the following the name of the
plant, its economic importance and family are
correctly matched?

(a) Trifolium, fodder, solanaceae

(b) Atropa, medicinal, fabaceae

(c) Asparagus, vegetable, liliaceae

(d) Colchicum, ornamental, liliaceae

85. Which among the following are made of
Parenchyma?

(a) endosperm of rice

(b) nucellus of ovule

(c) pith of monocot root

(d) all of the above

86. Which type of placentation is found in
Crotalaria juncea?

(a) Basal (b) Parietal
(c) axile (d) marginal

87. Leaf apex is modified into tendril in

(a) Pisum (b) Gloriosa
(c) Acacia (d) Smilax

88. The length of different internodes in a culm of
sugarcane is variable because of:

(a) size of leaf lamina at the node below each
internode

(b) intercalary meristem

(c) shoot apical meristem

(d) position of axillary buds

89. Which of the following is not a stem
modification?

(a) Pitcher of Nepenthes

(b) Thorns of citrus
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(c) Tendrils of cucumber

(d) Flattened structures of Opuntia

90. Choose the correct description of the flower
depicted in the floral diagram given below:

(a) Bracteate united, valvate sepals; free,
imbricate petals; free stamens; unilocular
ovary with marginal placenta

(b) Bracteate united, valvate sepals; free,
imbricate petals, epipetalous stamens;
unilocular ovary with marginal placenta

(c) Bracteate united, valvate sepals; free,
imbricate petals; free stamens; unilocular
ovary with axile placenta

(d) Bracteate united, valvate sepals; free,
twisted petals; free stamens; unilocular
ovary with marginal placenta

91. Plants of which one of the following groups of
genera are pollinated by the same agency?

(a) Triticum, Cocos, Mangifera

(b) Ficus, Kigelia, Casuarina

(c) Salvia, Morus, Euphorbia

(d) Bombax, Butea, Bauhinia

92. The example of polypetalous zygomorphic
corolla is:

(a) Crotalaria (b) Ocimum
(c) Mustard (d) Rose

93. Bicarpellary gynaecium and oblique ovary
occurs in

(a) Mustard (b) Banana
(c) Pisum (d) Brinjal

94. In the monocotylednous seeds the endosperm is
separated from the embryo by a distinct layer
known as

(a) testa (b) aleurone layer
(c) tegmen (d) scutellum

95. Choose the incorrect pair

(a) Arecanut − Berry

(b) Litchi − Nut

(c) Maize − Caryopsis

(d) Calotropis − Legume

96. Sclerenchymatous pericycle in the form of
semilunar patches is characteristic of

(a) dicotstem (b) monocotstem
(c) dicotleaf (d) monocot root

97. Large, empty, colourless adaxial, modified
epidermal cells are known as ——— , found in

——— leaves

(a) guard cells, dicot

(b) hydathodes, monocot

(c) bulliform cells, grass

(d) bundle sheath, dicot

98. Secondary growth in dicot stem is achieved by

(a) cork cambium

(b) vascular cambium

(c) intercalary meristem only

(d) both (a) and (b)

99. Secondary medullary rays are

(a) narrow parenchyma cells of cambial origin
passing throguh secondary vascular tissue
of dicot stem
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(b) parenchyma cells found between the xylem
and phloem in dicot root

(c) sclerenchyma fibres associated with
secondary phloem of monocot root

(d) sclerenchyma fibres present between the
vascular bundles of monocot stem

100. ——— cells confer mechanical strength to the
growing parts such as young stem and petiole
of leaf

(a) Sclereids

(b) Collenchyma

(c) Sclerenchyma fibres

(d) both (a) and (c)
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